Positive biochemical effects of a bioartificial liver support system (BALSS) in a porcine fulminant hepatic failure (FHF) model.
This study describes biochemical changes in the plasma and blood of pigs with devascularised livers treated in a bioartificial liver support system (BALSS). Porcine hepatic cells were incubated with collagen-coated dextran microspheres (CDM) for 3 hours and the medium tested to determine cellular metabolic activity. Incubation continued for a further 18 hours during which the hepatic cells attach to the CDM. The CDM-attached cells were inoculated into a hollow fibre bioreactor which was part of an extracorporeal support system. Hepatic cell content of the bioreactor was 6 x 10(9) cells. The system was tested in a controlled trial in pigs prepared in a surgical model of fulminant hepatic failure (FHF). When plasma from FHF pigs was circulated through the device containing hepatic cells, there was significantly less increase in the accumulation of ammonia and most amino acids, together with a decrease in plasma lactate and of one amino acid, compared to control experiments when hepatic cells were excluded. We conclude that primary porcine hepatocytes can contribute beneficial metabolic function in a BALSS.